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PUOCEEDINGS
PI'occeding" of the Forty Seventh Annual

Session of the Indian Bottom Associ~tion of the OIU
Hegu!ar Baptist Of Jesus Christ, now in session as-
sembled with the Little Home Church, Cody, Knott
County Kentucky, September 4, 5 and 6, 1942, with
a large congregation, met at the school hout:e, He-ar
by and after singing by the congreg'ation and pr'ayer
by Elder Caleb Creech who filled the appointment
of Brother Tip Cornett. The 'Introductory Sermon
was delivered by Elder W. T. Francis, Text St. Luke,
24th Chapter,29th Verse. But they Constrained him,
Saying ahide with us, and Etc. Then the delegates
retired to the Church House and after a few well
ordered words by Elder L. C. Riddle and praYRr,
the Association proceeded to business in the foUow-
ing order:

1. The Moderntor called the house to order.
Then called for the letters from the several Churches
which was handed in to the Ch,rk. It was moved
and seconded to receive the lettel" and delegates
that was in order and the t'PCjue!'\1 and qUl'l"l'ieH' rl'

fl'rrecl to the comrnittp(' on :I1'1'al\l~(,Illt'l1t:-;.

2. Then thf' A~sl}('iation on.rallizl'd I,,V Chllo:~IIl~~
Elder G. J\l Caudill, l'fnd(',-atol", 1.:ltll'l' (':11 ••11 Crt'I'I'h,
A~',8t. l\f:odcratol', 11~ldt,1' 11/'lIry1Ill:lir. ('1~'1'1{ ~tllc1 Bro.
Dawson Dixon A"t,. ('11'1'1"

:1. Theil Thl' ('lln~lit IIIiOll, 'tuleR of Decorum
MIlllArli,.les of Failh W"Romitted.

4. Called for l)('wl\ conRtituted churches and
1'1'1'l'il'''clOll(' Ill' t h" na~e of TolRon Creek. which
\\':1'; lIpon rpx:t~ninn1 ion found to be Authordox waC{
",!mill ,,<I into the ftdlowHhip of the Indian Bottom
'\ ';ocitl fi,m.
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6. Called for letters from sister Associution",
and receiveu a letter from the .New ::;al~m AS-"OC'''-

~ion, togeilier with a file of minutes by the h"ntls
of her delegates, to-wit: Elder ],<'. A. Hopkiss, Wilha
Uates ,md BillieMoore.

6. Also received a letter and file of minute.
from the Union Association, by the hands of their
delegates to-wit: Elder Harrison Stanley, Kelly
Fields, Hov.'ard Callie, all of who was given the right
hand of fellowship and aided us in council.

6. Called for transcient Ministers and mem-
bers, and received EldarlH. D. CaudiU. Henry Caud.
ill, James Oaudill and Elder Fines Adams, John
Griffith and John Moore from the Philadelphia As-
sociiation and W. ']i. Frances, Caleb Creech,

7. On motion the l\[oe1erator was authorized
to make all temporary appointments during this ses-
~ion of the Association.

8. Appointed II committee on arrangements,
oonsisting of one member froIll each church, togeth-
",r with the entire delegations of the Little Home
Church, which consisted of the following, to-wit: J.
W. Caudill, NGah Elderedge, Bob Blair, James
Whitaker, L. B. Day, Wil&dn Elderedge, O. C. Caud-
ill, Watson Sexton, Dll,O'idH. Standcfer, J. P.
JlIullins, John Hampton, Nathanuel Young, J. M.
Blair, Ch'as. Bauldredge, John P. Amburgey, Willie

Walters, Jason Cornett, Colman Winstead, T. G. Cook,
Hiram Campbell, Francis Ow""s, Lewis Hagans,
Cleveland Fields, JtmeR Hagans, Sam Combs, D. D.
Halcomb, Arthur Dixon,

9. On motion, Elder Henry Blajr ,md Bro.
lXl'WsonDixon was appo<nted to whte corresponding
le.t'!;ers to our Sister~. the New Salem and Union
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AssociatiOlls.

10. The committee on Ministery reports who
is to be on the stand Saturday: 1. Elder Roy Whit-
aker; 2. Harrison Slb,nley; 3. I<'.A. Hopkins; 4.
j.'ines Adkins ..

11. Committee on arrangements, same as
Committe on lIrinistery.

12. On motion the Association was adj ourned
until 9:00 o'clock Saturday.

SATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 5, 1942
Met persuant to adjournment and after sing-

ing and a few 'remarks by' Elder B. H. Baker and
prayer by Bro. Elbert Hill the Association proceed-
ed.

1. Called the roll and marked the absentees.

2. C2.llcdfor transient Ministers and members
and Teceivcd Elder Ballard Baker and Elder Bob
Baker.

3. On ,notion the Ministers chosen on the
sband for the da:. was excused.

4. Called on comm~ttee to report, who report-
ed and same was discharged. The report as foHows:
We the committee on arrangements have agreed un-
animously that the Napier Memorial Church is in
disorder, and can not be received into the Indian
Bottom Association until set in order ail advised by
the Ass'n. J':ames Wilit",ker one of the committee.
This Ass'n after hearing- the report of the committee,
hereby ad"'-~ ~J,.picr Memorial Church to set her-
self in order by patitioning legal ordained authority
and be legally organized.

5. Appointed Ii ~ommittee on finance, consist-
3

lng of Bros. J eptha. Whitaker, Jim Pratt and Alvi.c
Caudill, who reported the sum of $l:!I:U;O collected
from the several churches, which sum was turned
over to the Treasurer, Henry Blair, who was also
appointed to superintend the printin:;- of the minutes.
We shall have 3000 minutes printed and reserve 200
for our Sister Associations and the Secretary is to
have $20.00 for his services.

6. Appoirlted same committee on Ministery as
of yesterday, who reported to be on the stand for
Sunday, as follows: 1. Elder Riley Fouts: 2. Elder
B. H. Baker; 3. Elder Bob Baker; 4. Elder G. 111.
Caud211.

7. On motion this Association drop the names
of the following churches from our Minutes, to-wit:
Shoulder Blade, Lime Jerusalum, 01<: i,lt. Zion and
Napier lI1emorial.

8. On motion, the letter to Sister Associn.
tions was read a)ld approved by the Association and
appointed delegates to attend New' Salem, James
Caudill, G. M. Caudill, Geo. Hagans, Caleb Creech,
L. C. Riddle, W. E. Brown, Lewis Day and Henry
Rlair.

To the Union Association, to-wit: G. 111.Ch,ud-
ill, Caleb Creech, Geo. Hagans, Joe Hagans, L. D.
Francis, Hays Shepherd and Henry Blair.

9. Called on Brethern appointed to attend
Union Meetings to report, who reported and those
failed was excused, but cadtioned to be more faith-
ful.

10. Called on Treasurer to report, which re-
ports shows as follows:
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Total receipt! $152.31'

Sept. 6, 1941, received from the several
churches $144.80

Sept. 27, 1941, received from T. G. Fields 1.00
Sept. 27, 1941, from Mary Li" Pratt .10
Sept. 27, 1941, from 1. N. Lew,s, former

'Irea" urer 6.47
MAY, 194:$,UNION MEETINGS

13. 1st Saturday and Sunday-Little Home
Church, Elder Hay~ Shepherd, Caleb Croecla, Beck.
ham Fields, Crit Elderedge to attend.

3rd Saturday land Sunday-Mallet I"ork
Church, Elders Dan Gibson, Wesley Caudill, Geo.
Hagans, Joe Ha15'a,ns,G. M. Caudill, Alvie Caudill
to attend.

4th Saturday and Sun.-Carrs Fork Churc'h,
Elders L. C. Riddle, G. M. Caudill, Caleb Creech lp
attend.

records before the chal'lge; N"w the Association ad-
vises these,two items to he resconaed wllk:h wa::; by
unanimotls voice.

JUNE,1943
1st Saturday and Sunda.y-New Bethleham

Church, Elders Dave Maggard anti Jim Caudill to
attend.

2nd Saturday and Sunday-Little Daniel
Church, Elders John Sexton, Newt Mocd, Jim Caud-
ill, the Moderator 'to attend.

3rd Sa,furday and Sunday-Clear Creek
Church, Elders Chas. Cornett, Harrison Stanley,
James Caudill, Daft Nob!',,: Willie Frilllcis, 'George
Centers, Curnie Wilson, H"'Il'}' Blair to attend.

JULY, 1943
1st Saturday and Sunday-Ingraham Creek

Church, Eld€i"s B. H. Balker, G. 1\1. Caudill, Caleb
Creech to Iattend.

2nd Saturday and Sunday-Little Bethleham
Church, Elders Hays Sheph",'d, Geo. 'Hagans, Hen,-y
BJ~ir, Harrison WilJiamfl, Dewey Sexton with the

I)

2.35
1.00

20.00
85.00
8.50

2.60

1911 EXPENSES-
Sept. 29, To L. D. Francis, Trans. To New

Salem, $
Oat. 3, To Geo. Hagan, Trans. To New

Slalm .
Oct. 3, To Joe Hagan, .
Nov. 11, 1'0 Henry Blair. 'freas .
Jan. 1, 1942, To Hazard Printing Co.
Jan. 2, 1942, Postage and Transportation

Total ExpenRes $119.45

Sept. 5, 1942, Balance in hand ef 'freas. $32.92

11. On motion t" rescend the act receiving the
Napier Memorial Church as was stated in our minutes
of 1940, items, and by move and second and by un.
animous voice of the delegates the act of receiving
the Napier MemC/!'ialChurch was rscended.

12. On motion this Association resctmd the
act of the Committee advising those ch••rches.
to-wit: Old Mt. Zion, Shoulder Blade and Little
J erusalum to gO back to the Mountain Association,

Also to rescend the act of the committee a,
firet ~ent in to the clerk, which was recdrded and
thoo changed by majoT;ity of the committees in re-
gard to item 3 land 6, which t.he minutes of 1941
does not mention these items was recorded on the
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.ModeTator t<Jattend.
2nd Saturday and Sunday-New Home Church

Elders Geo. Hagans, Joe Hagans, London Francis t<J
attend.

2nd Saturday and. Sunda,,-Doty Greek
Church, Blders L. C. Caudill, David Caudill, Crit
BJderedge, !{oy Whitake.', G. M. Caudill to "ttend.

3rd Saturday and Sunday-Jlli>!es Memorial
Church, Elders Alvie CalK!ill, J. .lI'l. Pratt, Roy
Whitaker to attend.

4th Saturday and Sunday-Tolson Creek
Church, Elders London Francis, Critt Elderedge
and Beckham Fields to attend.

AUGUST, 1943
3rd Saturday and Sunday-Powell Church,

Elders, G. M. Caudill, Caleb Creech, Hays Shepherd,
Alvie Caudill and Henry Blair to attend.

14. Called dn Elder T. G. Fields who was ap-
pointed to write a circular letter to report, who re-
ported and same was read and approved to be print-
ed in OUr minutes.

15. On motion, Elder Caleb Creech was ap-
pointed to writB a circular letter for next year.

16. On motion our next As.ociation will be
hela with e,e Powell Chu:rch, Lincoln Count:', Wnrns-
burg, Kentucky, to begiFl on Friday. before the First
Saturday in Ser:temb~r, 1943 and con.t.inulug the
two following' days. That Elder L. C. Riddle to preach
the Introductory Sermon and Bro. Roy Whitaker t<I
be his Aleen",!e.

fl. TheFl on motion Ithe As~06ation was ad.
iourned to the time and place of oUr next Associa-
tion.

7

Signed by order of the Association:
Elder G. .lI'l.Caudill, Moderator
Elder Caleb Creech, Asst. 1Il0derator
Elder Henry Blair, Clerk
Bro. Dawson Dixon, Asst. Clerk

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1942
1. The Brethern appointed on the stand met

with a large and respectful congregation <lnd after
singing several of the Old Time Songs of Zion, the
,erviees was Introduced by Elder Riley Fouts, after
using the following Text: "Take Heed That No Man
Deceive You,"

2. Elder B. H. Baker Text: Isiah 42 Chapter,
4th Verse. "He Shall Not Flail, Nor Be Discouraged,
and Etc.'"

3. Bob Baker, Text: Romans 8th Chapter, 19
Verse. "For The ExpeGtation Of The Creator, Etc."

4. G. 1\1.Caudill, Text: 2nd Timothy, 4th
Chapter, 22nd Verse. '.I'reach The 'Vord, Etc."

The Brethern was all wonderfully blessed with
the Spirit to preach and to bring to the minds of all
men what it takes to save their Souls from that
,.wful lake and the Brethem "'as also faithful to th",
Admonishment that our Saviour gave Peter when he
told him to feed his sheep, I feel that Lhe Lord's
Sheep was fed o'n that Spirtual food from Heaven.

In my conclusion wllI &lJ' we want to thank
1""",people iN and around the vieinity of Cody, Ky.,
for their kind hospitality and kindness shown us
thru this session of the Association and may iGod
showel' down a blessiNg UPQ>!wch and everyone
thM done his or her part in b.,king care of the peo-
ple. So may God bless us all 'to meet again in the
l,rayers of your unworthv Era. Henry Blail', Cle.k,
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so th us ends the 47th Session of the Indian Bottom
Association into hi"tory.

CIRCULAR LETTER
To the Delegation that may compO'e the

Indian l:kUom Association, September 4, 5 and 6,
1942, when convened with the Li~t1e Home Church
at Cody, Ky. The delegation having unanimously
(j.greed and said by her acts of September, 1941
when convened with the Sandlick Church at Whites-
burg, Kentucky, that it was their mind and wishes
lhat I write a circular letter and present same to
this Association to be approved of or refused by
its delegates, and, if approved of, to be printed in
the minutes prepared and printed, showing the
work done by the Association this yeur. I felt at the
time I was seled.:,ed to write it that the Association
had chosen one of its weakest members to write
the circular letter, and really thought I would ask
to be excused, then a thought came to my mind
that any member of a chW'ch should be willing to
obey the orders vf the church, and that the Asso-
ciation was a Union of Churches of the same faith
and an order org'anized into one body, who had
pledged themselves together to meet ODeeach year
with some one church that was a member of this
Great Uni0n. to enquire into the standing of eaCH
church that composed the Association and to be ad_
vised one of a~1othertlnd a~ree amung t~h..raselves
lll' to whnf wo"ld be the mo,~ up building for the
churches and the Great Cause for which Christ shed
his blood for, and gl'lVC his life as a nansom, so I
did not speak, just .aid t. myself if the Lord will
enable me to do so, I will endeavor to do the bidding
of this delegation, the good Lord knows I still feel my'
weakn.ess greater th~.n f "m able to use words to ex-

9

l,res8, knowing th~t unie", .f 'eould have th~ mind
or the Spirit of the In ing God, LilUL1 coulu nvt
wdce a Iett.er that would be worthy of publlcation,
or profitable to the ehureheti that compo"e this A,-
sGelation, , I have waited until this late hour to at-
tempt to write, as I Undel'titand it a circul"r letter,
,11OUldtell every man or womon, let them be
Christians or Sinners, u.s near as possible what we
believe preach and practice, which of course, after
we have done our best can only be hinted at in a
cireul'll•. letter, I for soveral weeks had about made
UJl my mind to ask the Associa'tion to excuse me
for not attempting to write one, and appoint some
one to write Oneduring' the sessicn of the Aesociation
yesterday wing Sunday, I woke with a sad lone-
.ome feeling that I could not well describe I was
made to wODder in my mind the ,cause, a thought
came to me, I guess it is because 1 am out of reach
of any church to gO to today, hut Ilf'ter a s)y,rt
meditation of mind, almost like someone Epeakiug'
to me, warning me that it was my duty to prepat"e
a circular letter for the Indian Botto,n Associati"n,
and almost with the same thOllght came the scrip-
ture, ''Preach the Word", then following this scrip-
ture ebme to my mind, tha.t J had not read as I
remember probably for a long time which will be
found in First Corinthin's First Chapter and Tenth
Verse, ' Now I Beseach .you, Brethel'll by the Name
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the
same 'thing, and that there b" no Diversions among
you, but thlat ye be properly Joined Together in the
same mind and the same .Judgment'," it might prove
J!ood to some one to read on down to the 14th Verse
of the same Ch'artter, beloved Br2thern it is my
p'"ayers and hearts desire that each Brother that
OQcupiesthe stand at this and every' session IlPnee-
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forth of the IndiaJl Bottom Association, be led by
that Holy Spirit th'",t Jlever fails to give corre~t in.
terpretation to all scriptures and thereby be made
able to ~<r,eachthe Living Word. Christ being the
Living Word, bei!lo'Jthe only way from earth to
Heaven, it br;~!(jovcs everyone of ltS, to su.j ve to thf
uttermost to be able by toileguic>aJlceof the Holy
Spirit, to teach men and women that are unsaved
how they om get out of the ways and get into the
way, in other words get into Christ, Christ told his
deciples that he was the one that give them peace,
He said My peace I give, unto the, my \leace I leave
with the, He further says not as the world give, give
T, He bid them to Jive in peace, the Apostle said,
on a certia,in occasion, finaly Brethern be ye all of
onc mind, Christ hid us to all be of one accord, and
if we be of O~e mind, and to be of one accord and
one mind we must r.ave the mind of the Spirit of
God, and if we are all led by 'the Spirit of God it
is impossible to find a place for differen~e of under-
standing' while t,hat Spirit is in motl(;a ~!1~!guiding
us, just as Wd,; say thht Christ or God could lie as
to say man cOuld while speaking hy th.e guiding
of the Spirit. Brethern we mow that all men that
are called of the Lord, and COllstrained to ]lreach de.
sire above everything in the world to do v,hat the
L",rt! bids them to do :md Have f"ith in God to be.
Iie"e lhat He will gOwith His sen'ants and be their
instmetGr allcl r;:\'e them the words they should Itse,
every time th'lt the Holy Dhost bids them to speak,
then cannot we as t~ servants O'f God be more
~llan willing to take the admonishment Of thp. A-
postle and pray the Lord to enable us to all speak
the same thing, and to be Iilfon~ accord, let us en
rl<Ja,vorto live so clo.e to our Redeemer that we may
be so perfectly joiner! to!"~ther with the same mind

11

;md same Judgment, that 'there may never be room
found for divisions among the churches or between
Brethern, out to the revers that each of us may
ever feel willing fu bow to our brc'!,erns feet but
that we may Lave Sllch a ]lure heart that the world
can see th~t our desires are to help each other to
"tand, rather than place a stumbling block in his way
to lift olk Brother up if in our powe•. by the help of
God, but to be far from ,placing a burden on anoth.
er, may 'the Lord of Heaven help us to live the Re-
mainder of our lives closer to God that ever before;
th"t them that are called of the Lord to preach
may be able to help' poor sinners to understand
that Christ is the Living Word, that He is tho way
that He ,is the Truth and that the life and that the
soul of 'a.1Ithe Redeemed of the Lord is hid with
Chri~t in God, that there is ju,t the nne way to get
in to Chriet, and that i~ by being borned again, not
of a corruptable seed, hut by the Word of God that
that Liveth and Abideth ever, and th"t as sure as
th,ey i'ail to he borncd of the Spirit that sure
Heaven will not be their home,

Brethern, I cmmot hint at the t!lings I would
love to speak of, space will not permit. I feel sure
Utis is the last cireular letter I wii! ever write, I
am broke down in health, if it meets with your ap.
proval , you can cause it to be pnb1i:ihed in your
minut"s. If it does not meet with your approval it
is your duty to reje~t it,

Finally Bretbern let us all be mindful of each
other, mindful of our duties, and when it pleases
the Lord to enable us sO to do, be found ~t our post
wherever the Lo,..d may cast our lot, endeavoring
to preach the Word.

If I am never ble<scd to see YOllr faces a-
U
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gain while here on earth, 1 have 'n,hope that the
world is not abie to bury me that 1 will meet aN
'i.hat bl""d washed throng, in Ile:aven, some times
1. find myself anxious to be absent trom this body
;<nupresent with the Lord.

May God bless every chilu of Gou to live
close to their Redeemer and ev~y poor sinner th ••t
is in reach of mercy to unuerstand the great need
of a Saviour befo:-e it be forever too late. Brethem
don't forget I desire a,n interest in your prayers.

Your Brother, F. G. FIELDS.

ARTICLES 0.\<'FAITH
1. We believe in the one true and living God,

allll notwithstlLnding there are Three that bear re-
oord iil Heaven, the 1.'ather, ithe Son and the Holy
1Ghost. ~et thel'~ is but one in su!>stance, equ;:l in
power and glory, not to be divided and impossible tll
change in principle or practice.

2. We believe the Old and New Testament.
Scriptures are 'the true ",ritten Words of God and
Ivere given by inspiration of God and there is a suf-
ficiency in them contained for our instruction and
they are the only rule of faith and prl'tCtice.

3. We ~ciJ"ve in the dectriue of ori",;.,ai sin
allli th~'t meil "inr;~d since the fall and are by nature
the children of wrath.

. 4. :Webeli".':e in the impotency or inability of
fuan to ;'ecover thethselves o~t <?fthe state they are
in; therefore, a Sia,vioUt'is abMlu'tely needed.

5. We believe that sinnet's are .J,.tstified in the
sight of God only by imputed righteousness of Jesus
Christ.

6. We believe in the preservance of the Saints
13
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that through grace they are born again and adopted
into the family of Heaven; that they become equal
heirs with Jesus CHrist in glorr, and that He will
raise them up ~t the last day.

7. We believe that Baptism and the Lord's
Supper are Gospel Ordinances; th&t true believers arc
the proper subjects and We admit no othe1's.

8. We believe that the true mode of baptism is
be immersion, to baptize a. person by their own con_
Ment, back foremost in water in the name of tho
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost:

9. We believe that washing of one another's
feet is a commandment of Chri~t, left on record with
Hi. disciples, and ought to be practiced by his fol-
lowers.

10. We beileve in the resurrection of the dead
l1lIlrdgeneral Judgment when all will be judged ac-
cording to their deeds done in the body.

11. We believe the punishment of the wicked
will be eyerla"png and the joys of the righteous will
be eternal after death.

12. We bclieve that no one has a right to ad-
mirlister the gospel ordinances but such as are legal-
ly called find qualified there unto.

13. We believe it to be the duty of all church
members 110 attand church meetings, and that it is
the duty of the church to deal w~h them for n,eg-
lecting the same.

14. We beHeve it to be the duty of all church
members to contribute to the support of the church
by defraying all reasonable expenses of same, never
neglecting the poor, according to their several
abilities.

14
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15. W,ebelieve tIt"t any doctrine that goes to
encourage cr indulge the people in their sins or to
cause them to s,ettle down on anything short of sav-
ing grace in: Chrifoit for salvation is erroneous and
such doctrine will be reject"d by us .

16. Nyne of the abov,e articles shall be con-
strued as to ltold with particular electiOn or reproba-
tion as to ma,ke God partial directly or indirectly,
so as to injure children of men.

17. No one of the above articles shall be alter'
ed without legal notice and free consent.

RULES OF DECORUl\I

1. The A,sotiation shall be apened and closed
with prayer.

2. A Moderator and Clerk shall be 'chosen by
the suffrage of the members present.

3. Only one member sh'all spea.k at a time. and
shall rise from his seat when abOlit to speak.

4. The person speaking shall HOtbe interrupt.
ed in Iris spee.,: oy ,wyone except the Modc\rator un.
til he is dOl'.eppealt!ng.

5. He shall strictly adhere to his suuject and in
nowise reflect on the preceeding speaker, but shan
define his ideas on the proposition for debate as far
as he can.

6. No person shall abruptly absent himself
from the Association without leave of same.

7. No person shall rise and speak more than
15

thrre times on any subject without permission of
the Association.

S. No member of the Associ"tion shall have
liberty to laugh during the sitting of "ame nor whis'
per in ti:ne of public speech.

9. No member shall address another by any
other name or term than that of "Brother".

10. The names of the severnl members shaJ.l
be enrolled by the clerk'and called over as the Asso-
ciation may require.

II. The Moderator shall not interrupt 0" pro'
hibit a member from speaking until he gives hig
views on the subject, unless he shall have violated
the Rules of Decorum.

12. The Moderator shall be entitled to the
",une privilege of speech "'8 another member, proyirl.
ed the chair be filled, but he shall have no vote un.
less the Association be equ31ly divided. In that
ev"nt he shall give the easting vote.

13. Any member who shall willingly and know-
ingly violate any of these rules shall be reprimandc'Cl
by the AS~lOeiationas it n1~y think proper.

CONSTITUTION

Having by' unanimous voice changed OUr or.
l'anizll1tjon from an Annual Union Meeting to an Ase
sociation, we therefore propose to keep the order and
rules of an Association accorling to the following
form of government:

1. The ASSQciation shall be called the Indian
Bottom Association.

2. The Association shall be comlloseGof memo
H;



bErs chosen byUle different churches if> our Union
and duly sent to represent them in the Association,
who shall be members whom they judge best quali-
fied fOr that purpose, and producing letters from
their churches certifyinll 'their appointment, shall
be entitled to a seat ..

3. In the letters from the different chnrches
shall be expressed their full number in fellowship
those baptized, receivd by lEitter, restoration, appli-
cation dismissed, excluded and deceasd since out.
last Associ,~tion.

4. The members thl1s chosen and convened
shall have nO power to lord over God's heritage nor
shall they have any clerical power over the churche.
nor shall they infringe on any of the right. of any
of the cllllrcl1"'S in the Union.

5. The Assodation, when oonvened, shall })e
g"overn.ed by a r€gular and proper decorum.

6. The Association shall ha\le a Moderator,
Clerk and Treasurer who sh~.11be chosen hy the suf.
frage of the members present.

1. New cnnrches may he ad,:,;:',,,,,: into the
Ul'Ji:'m WhicH gHa,! petition by letlter and delegates
land if fou~d "pon examination to be orthodox and
orc!erly, eta 11 he l'eeeived by the A1ssociation and
manifcsted by the Moderator giving the right hand
of fellowship.

8. Every church in tlle Union shall be entitled
t9 representation in the As.sociation.

9. Every Querry presented by the church to
the Association, being first debated in their own
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church shall come under !the considel'ation of the
Association.

10. Every motion made and seconded sooll he
d:msidered by the Associ~tion except it be with-
dra\Vll by the party who m"de it.

11. We think it absolutely necessary thalt we
have an Ass'ociation fund for defraying the expenses
of the same for the raising of whiochwe think it the
<luty of each church In the Union to conl;ribute
such sums voluntarily as they think ~roper and
send it by their delegates to the Associ:ation, and the
amount so received shall be deposited with the Treas-
urer, who sliall be l'esponswle to the Association
and pay same out as the Association may direct.

12. There shall be an Association Book kept
In which the proceedings of every Association shall
be regula.rly recorded by the Secretary.

18. The minultcs of the Association shall be
l'Cad and corrected if need be and oigned by the
:Moderator and clerk before the Association arises.

14. Amendment to this plan of goverment may
00 made at any time by a maj ority of the Ullion
when they so desire.

15. The Association shlaH enleavor to furni.h
tbe churches with minutes of the Assochtkm. The
best method of effecting same shall be determined
by the Association.

16. All malicFS coming before t'le Association
shall be decided by will of the majority of the mem-
bers present exeept in receiving and dismisHing
•.hurches and Associations, which shall be by unani.
mous vote.

18.



................'....................County, State of .
to eommenceon Friday before the .
Saturday in September, and the two
following days.

Dear ~l'ithern, we are glad that we can cor-
19

FORM OF CHURCH LETTER
We, the 'church of Je<us Christ of Regular

Baptist Faith and order, now in session with the
...................................... Church, being
found in love and fellowship, sendeth greetings, our
Christian Jove tlud salutation to the ministers and
messengers that may composethe .
........................Association, when convened with the

.. ' •......•..

........ .

. .

Dear Brethern, receive our letter and these,
out. br,l"hern. to sit with you in all your advisory
c,mn"i!. !\Iay the Lord bless you in all your work.
We are at peace ainong ourselves.

The\tate of our church is as follows: Number
of OrdainedMinisters , Names
and postoffice addresses of Ordained lIIinisters .

................................................................................

respond with you, and we have chosen these, our be-
loved Brethern, to bear this, our letter to you, to-.
,vi t: ...0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

......................... .
Received by experienee and baptism .
Received by Letter , Restored ;
Excluded >0 •••••••••••• ; Dismissed by Jetter ;
By re::ommendation Died ;
Tdtal Membership ; Money sent.. ;
Meeting time S"tnr<!ay &Jld
Sunday in each month; Postoffice addr8Ss Church
Clerk .. CoUliltyof.. " .
..........,.. State of .

Dear Brethern, pray for us, that Zion may
have travailing spirit among us.

Done and signed by order of church,
Elder ' , Moderator
Brother, , Clerk2~ .

Churcch..... , , .

17. The As~ociatiQnshaHhave !,owerto deeide
for the Genel'a,1Union of It;hechurches and to pre-
serve an inviolable chain of CfHl)munion among sameJ

giving churches all necessary advice in matters of
church diffioolty; inquire into the cause why any
church shull ha,'e failed to represent itself at any
time in the Association; !appropriate the money re-
ceived to lily purpose it may think proper; apoint
any member, or nlembers,by their consent, to trans_
act any business which it may think necessary; with-
draw from any church in the Unionwhich may violate
any of the rules of the Association 01' deviate from
the orthodox principles of religion, !admit any order-
ly minister of our faith 'and order to a seat in the
Association, and to adjourn to any timo or place it
may deem necessary.



CYNTHIA (ISON) MORGAN)

Feeling it our duty to write an abituary of
our Aunt Cynthia (Ison) Morgan which deceased
January 16, 1941. She was born May 2, 1884, Wa;!
the daught~r of Margarette and Elijah Iwn, who
preceded her in death several years ago. She was the
wife of Bob Morgan and the mother of eight child-
ren, seven boys and one daughter all still living.

She joined tlre Regular Baptist Church about.
ten years before shn died, and lived a devoted Christ-
ian life nntil death. She was dearly loved by all who
knew her. and husband and children sadly miss her
in the home, but we all miss her and mourn her loss,
but by the help c: Ged we hope some day to meet
her in th'at happy home ,above, where there'll be no
sad farewells. She often prayed for her family and
rejoiced in the hop~ vi ~\':i.Sahration..

Written' by her nekes,

BERtHA and ANNA.

J. P. REEf' ~ AND ELLEN REECE

It's with -, feelil'lg that In,ttempt to write
a &hort sketch ( oar Bro. and Sister, to-wit: .J.
P. Reece and Sist'. ','non Rooce, his wife. They were
married in theiJ. ~'" lv, youth nnd 9 children were
born to this union I' "irIs and 3 boys, all living.

Bro. Ree<'". horn November 13, 1868. Died
April 2, 1941. Sis I "eeee was born September 6,
1870, and died Dr, bel' 26, 1940. .

Bro. Reece killed in a collission of auto-
mobiles. Sister Rc <1iedof paralysis.
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On the 3r<! Sat~day in March, 1940, Bro
Reece came to the Powell Church and said to me,
E!.c-n wants you and Bro. David Caudill to come to
our house to night and hold service!! for us. We went
and was made gIN! of our going. When the church
uoor was announced open and the invitation extend.
cd for the reception of members by experience and
baptism, Sister Reece came forth and told what the
goud Lord had done for her poor soul and made
known her desire to join the church and WlJ,lkin the
way that Jesus had ma~ked out for his children to
walk in.

Then Bro. Reece came forward, sai<i, "Let me
tell you some good news." He told his experience,
.nch as would as seems to me convince the most
skeptical that Goo had freed him from the bondage
of sin. The" were both l'ecetved and we a,il rejoiced
together co'uid,but say, this is nothing but the house
of God.

They were baptized into the fellowship of the
Powell Chureh of Old Regular Baptist, Sunday of the
May meeting, 1940, lived very, very faithful Christ-
ian lives until death.

Th~v J~av", their 9 chftdren, more than 20
grand children and othet' r-elatives to mourn their
loss, but ilOWgla.d we are to belive that their souls
nre at rest, awaiting the redemption of ,the hodies
from the !r_-oves.When God will change those natural
60uies and make them spiritual bodies fashioned
like unto the glorious body of Jesus Christ. Then
God will soc (bern down in that beautiful city Heaven
there to be forever and forev€'!'.

Now children you know you can never meet
father and mother again on this earth, will you pray
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and beg that God that father and mother prayed
to apd trusted in.

He heard their cries, He wili hear yours.

o may you all receive a free pm.t~onand "e-
mission of sins, that you may be blesbed to be with
father and mother in that sweet and giorious heavcn
above where all is joy 'a.nd pe:liceforever, is the sin-
cere desire and prayer of your unwOlthy servant.

C. C. BATES.

PHEBE JANE FIELDS

Sister Phebe Jane Fields was born .June 10,
1863 and departed this Ii'fe Feliruary 9,1942, at the
age of seventy-eight years and eight months.

She was the wife of Isa,ac W. Fields; they
were married in the year 1879. She ',vas the mother
of eight children, two of whom died in infancy-,ix
living.

Sister Phebe Jane Fields yoined the Old Reg-
ular Baptist Church June 4, (Sunda,y), 1886, at the
age of twenty-three years. In 1887 she was chosen
Deaconest of Big-Cowen Church, a,nd faithfully sC1l-
ved that chUrch and assisted in other chul'~hes 54
years until her death. She attended her church reg-
ularly as long as she was able ar.d she taught her
children to go to church. She was an obedient wife,
kind ~nd pleasant mother. always giving her child-
"en good council. She was loved by all who knew her.

She was afflicted with Paralysis twelve years.
She bore her suffering patiently, relying on her ROpe
in Christ, and v:as ready and willing to go, when it
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was Gods will to call her.

We miss her so much in our home; we know
,,'lthout a doubt her soul is enjoying the sweet happi-
ncss and peace oj! Heaven.

I BRACK NAPIER

It is with much unworthy feelings, I have in
attempting to write a short sketch of the life of Bro.
~rack Napier.

He was born July 24, 1872, dcparted this life
December 16, 1941. Bro. Brack was married to Cyn-
thia Roberts and unto this union w\a,sborn 12 child-
ren, 4 girls l3.ud 8 boys, 3 of which pr12ced~d him in
death. 2 boys Alfred and Gable, and one girl Rachel,
two of the girls joined the Regular Baptist Church.
Bro, Brack and Sister Cynthia also belonged to the
same church. This good old Brother lived'll, faithful
member til death and when the Brethern would go
to his home he would always shed tears for joy and
he told his companions a few days before his depar-
ture that he wanted the Brethem to preach his fun-
eral 'srd he didn't want them to be in any hU1'ry to
leave the ground, but wanted them to preach all day.

He was a gOlldfather, lind a bithful compan-
ion and we have a hope to believe th~t Bro, Druck is
resting in pel'ce with God. I want to say to eli' faith-
f",1 companions and children that your loss is His
eternal gain, weep not for him, but rather weep for
yourselves and your children. I know you miss him,
his chair is vac:ant in the horne and his seat is va-
cant in the chul'ch.

I wallt to say to Si,ter Cynthia, just press on,
24



some day we will meet Bro. Brack in that sweet
home on High.

HARRISON WilLIAMS

DAVID P. BOGGS

I hope the Lord will take charge of my mind
as I undertake to write of my loving old Father who
passed on to his final rest, December 6, 1939. He \Y3,'l
born July 7, 1868, age 71 years, 5 months.

.My father joined the Old Regular Bapti~
Church qbout 1908, and was faithful until his death.
He always attended church and all sister churches
when his health would permit him to do so.

I belive dear Sisters and Brothers he is at
rest, his conversation was always about his home in
Heaven.

He died in my home and he bore his sickness
so pll,tient, and sing the Old Regular Baptist songs
as long US' he was able to speak. He told me a few
days before his death that he was willing for the
Lords will to be done, and w,as ready to go when the
Lord was ready to come for him.

;r believe his soul is around the grell,t throne
of God. waiting for the ressurrection of the body.

It w'as with a sad heart I gave up my dear
father, but I hope by the help of my blessed Saviour,
I will meet him when I depart this life.

Written by his daughter,
MRS. SAM BACK

DAVID CAUDILL

It'is with a fad Reart that I will try to writa
and abituary of my beloved grandfather.
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He was born September 6, 1877 and passed
away August 17, 1941.

He was a member of the Old Regular Baptist
Church fdr 27 years and a Minister for 9 years. He
served faithfully lmtil his death. God called him be_
cause he needed him and while we're missing him in
our home~, he i&resting now from all his labors
where no trouble can ever come .

He leaves a wife, 4 children., John, Curtis,
Charles, Essie and several grandchildren to mourn
the loss of him, but we feel tha,t our losses is His
eternal gain.

We'll never find a friend like him, who was
so sweet, kind and true. Someday I hope we'll meet
him, even I and you.

We all want to meet him on that great judg-
ment day. So put your faith in Jesus and don't for-
get to pra,y.

Written by his grandda/lghter,

MARIE CAUDILL

ALAMANOOR BLAIR

Alamander Blair, better known as Dud B1:1ir
was born September 17, 1860, deceased December
27, 1940, age 80 years, 3 months, 10 days.

He was married to Bettie Back at (he age of
about 20 yea"s ""d they lived together about 45
years, until she was called away to leave him and her
childr,en to ",:ourn her laRS.Through many hardships
and trials, working almost day and night, they were
blessecl to have to their union 10 children, 6 girb
and 4 boy'), which are all still living t<>mourn their
loss in their family homp.
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In the latter part of his life, anyone could
know that he lived a Christian life by the fruit he
bore, He joined the Old Regular Baptist Church the
latter pRrt of his lifQ and lived ill. it nutil death. He
was blessed to vi~it the homes of his children about
3 months before his death. His actions and appear-
ance seemed to say, when he left their homes farewell
children, I will nevor be in your homes again. Sure
enough he took sick when he arrived home. He was
on his sick bed for about two months and seemed
to hear his sickness with patience. When the children
would s::y anything about getting a doctor, he would
say t!krc are no doctor that ,~an do me any go~d for
I have heen hlessed to stay here a long time and I
am willing for the Lord's will to he done.

During the last few days he talked, and kept
saying, I w::nt to go home and we would tell him he
was at Dome. Fina,I1y he says, Henry, I know you
know what I mean. I have a better home waiting for
me that I wi!!be enjoying in just a few day" mclre.
So we ehj;iil'en feel that our loss is Father's gain,

By his son, HENRY 16LALR
Itnd unworthy Brother,
CORBIN CAMPBELL, Sassafras, Ky.

JOHN V, SMITH

John V. Smith was horned October 22, 1894,
deceased December 15, 1938, age 44 years, 1 month
and 24 days. He was married to callie Blair, March
27, 1917 and to their union was born 4 children, 3
gil:ls and aj hoy, which died at the age of 2 years.
.John seemed to think more of his family than any
man and teemed that he could not do enough for his
family. He was a loving husband and father, He had
a light stroke of paralys", about 2 years before he
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dica. HQstruck all of a sudden out in the wood yard
and the only words that he spoke w"s that he had
an awful pain in his head, He told his mother about
;; days before his death that he had something that
he wanted to tell his wife but he knew it would worry
her and tha,t some day sbe would find it out. Not
long beIoi'e he died he kHled and .ent Watson Combs
a mess of\squirrels and said that he would love for
Watson to come and stay all night and talk with him.

We feel that he went to rest and is with his
little son.

His Brother-in-law HE~RY BLAIR
and CORBIN CAMPTIELL, Sassafras, Ky.

JOHN MULLINS

With a sad and lonesome feeling, I will try to
write a short sketch of my dear father, John Mullins,
He was bora December 30th, 1876, lived to be 64
yem s, 1 month and 5 days old. Re was marrieil to
Adeline Green in the year of 1895 to this uniM was
bO'l"n,3 preceded him in aeath; 4 are still Jiving, living
with their mother and many relatives and a host of
friends to mOl:rn his loss,

The name~ of his children are John Wesley
Mullins of Campton, Ky.; Mrs. Eva Rose, of L:md
saw, 1(y.: :l1rs. Susie Rose of Malaga, Ky.: Mrs.
Bryon Mullins of Pittsburgh, Pa.: Three of m ll"ve a
hope in the Lord and we bope our Brother Bryon
will prepare before it is too late. Brrol1, if you ever
see dad anymor~ you will have to prepare this sid"
of the gTave. Dad prepared a hope in the Lord an<1
joined the Old Regular Baptist Church and him and
our mother was baptized togethQr.
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We have a hope to believe that our dad is in
Heaven and resting in the arms of Jesus, awaiting
for the glorious mdrning when the dead in Christ
shall rise. Dad was a good singer and he loved to
goG to church and was loved by everybody. His favor-
ite song was, I ",m going to wear that long white rob~

Written by his son,

JOHN WESLEY MULLINS

ORDAINED MINISTERS

Henry Blair Pinetop, Ky.
Eleam Hale Bath, Ky.
W. 1\1.B. Smith Bath, Ky.
Nelson Seals Carr Creek, Ky.
W. T. Francis Cnrr Creek, Ky
Cullen Hogg Cumberland, Ky.
David Maggard Cumberland, Ky.
Denver Blair Cur.lberland, Ky.
Caleb Creech Cumberland, Ky.
'1'ip Cornett Roxanll, Ky.
'I'. G. Fields W"ynesburg, Ky.
D. B. Day Dongola, Ky.
Albert R. York Whitesburg, Ky.
Hays Shepherd Bigstone Gap, Va.
Harrison Boggs Kings Creek; Ky.
;r@hnD. Ison Osca,looso, Ky.
Frank Fugate Fisty, Ky.
Riley Fouts Lynch, Ky.
L. C. Riddle Hotspot, Ky.
J. W. Pratt Cornettsville, Ky.
Dixie Ison Cornettsville, Ky.
G. M. Caudill, Hallie, Ky.
Roy Whitaker Hotspot, Ky.
H. B. Caudill Eubanks, Ky.
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Thomas Caudill Hollybush, Ky,
A. C. emft Millstone, Ky.
JAmes Caudill Whitesburg, Ky.
Wess Caudill Hotgpot, Ky.
James M. Adams Jeremiah, Ky.
Alvie Cl\urill Carbon \Glow, Ky.
J. E. Callahan ...............................•........... Conway, Ky.
W. C. Dixon .!. R.I. Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Geo. B. Ison !. Defeated Creek, Ky.
Geo. Hagans " Vicco, Ky.
JOB Hagans RedFox, Ky.
L. !'). i'rancis Redfox, Ky.
N. T. lIIaggard Leburn, Ky.
Dan Gibson Vest, Ky.
C. C. Bates Waynesburg, Ky.
D. R. Caudill Wnynesburg, Koy.
W. B. Mullins Cub Orchard, Ky.
Kirby Ison Whitesburg, Ky.
H. D. Caudill Careossonia, Ky.
Crit J;;ldredge Careossonia, Ky'.
Evon Claud Disney, Ky.
Willie Madden, 475 South Perry, Denver, Colorado
Harrison Williams Vest, Ky.
Dan Noble Aneo, Ky.
h"",e Ritchie Talcomb, Ky.
W. lit Tyree Crown, Ky.
W. G. Combs Sassafras, Ky.
Dewey Hampton Redfox" Ky.
.J. W. Caudill Carr Creek, Ky.
F. F. Sumner Jeff, Ky.
Austin Combs Diabloek, Ky.
Sam Combs : Jeff, Ky.
Murrell Slone Mousie, Ky.

Names of Delegates of Sister Associations:
New Salem:-

F. A. Hopkins; Willie Blltes; A. J. Tackett
ap



and Billie Moore.
UniOOl:_

Harrison Stlanley; Bert Nowlen; John Hess;
Kelly Fields; Milton Thacker 'Ind Howard
Collie.

NAMES OF CHURCHES. CLERI,S and
POST OFFICE

Carrs Fork. Henry Blair Pinetop, Ky.
Poor Fork. Flora Gellen Cumberland, Ky.
Big Cowen, John Fields Cumberland. Ky.
Clear Creek, Martin Patrick Harburly. Ky.
Owen Fork. I. N. Lewis Whitesburg. Ky.
Big Leatherwood, Floyd Huff Cornettsville, Ky.
Indian Bottom. G. C. Cr'ase Letcher, Ky.
.Mallet Fork. Willie Fields May. Ky.
H'arrican G".p, P. H. Whitaiwr Delphia. Ky.
Sandlikk, A. C. Crart Millstone. Ky.
Dotty Croek. Oscar Back Jeremiah. Ky.
Conway. W. C. Dixon R. 1. Mt. VernJn, Ky.
Cedar Grove, Esquire Watts Hallie. Ky.
Little Home. James Hagans Sassafras, Ky.
New Home. Chas. Bauldridge Leburn. Ky.
Powell. Perry Tackett Waynesburg, Ky.
Clover Fork. J. II. Brewer High Splint. Ky.
Ingraham Creek James Whitaker Roxanna. Ky.
.Tames Memorial. Beckham' FJelds. Carcacssor:ne. Ky.
Pilgrams Rest, Virgie Claud Disney, Ky.
Meadow Fork. Milton Napier. R. 1, Box 99 Keokee.

Kentu<Jky.
New Bethleham. Mv.rtin Patrick •.... Hardburly, Ky.
J.ittle Daniel, Watson Sexton Sackett. Ky.
Maple Grove, J. P. Mullins Eolia, Ky.
Dry Fork, Reeda Tyree Crown. Ky.
Little Dove. Sam Combs Sassafras, Ky." 31

Liltle Bethleham. Monroe Couch Anco. Ky.
Providence. May Blair London. Ky.
Little Zion. Sam Combs, Jeff. Ky.
Reynolds Fork, Marvell Slone Mousie, Ky.
To,son Creek, N. M. Eldrege Letcher. Ky.

CHURCHES AND DELEGATES,
1. Carr's Fork: J. J. Sparkman, H. G. Blair. J. M.

mail', W. M. Hale and Elam H~le.
2. Poor Fork: Cullen Hogg. Bradley Gillem, Troy
Tolson Creek, N. M. Elderedge Letcher. Ky.
3. Big Cowen: D. B. Day. Hays Shepherd. John D.

Ison. Albert R. York and Colman Wenstead.
4. Clear Creek: Sila,s Combs. ~rartin Patrick. Francis

Owen, Nathan Smith and Green Williams .
5. Oven Fork: Riley Fouts, Herman Collier, France

Maggard, L. B. Jenkins and David H. Standerfer.
6. Big Leath.erwood: L. C. Riddle, J. W. Pmtt. Elijah

Ison. Floyd Huff and Dixie Ison.
7. Il1fli••~ Bottom: :G. ilL Ca.t<dill, Roy 'V~ljb ..J\.er,

LC'::,l~der Elderer1,K<'. Ceo. Cra~w. DaWHon Dixon.
H, M,dl"1 1'01'1<, Willi" Fi,'lds, T. G. Cook, I,'vin Am.

hlll'f.«'Y.1m lIolll'yCIIII and Thomas Candill.
P. 111J"1'," ,'''' Cap: II. C. ('01'11<'1.1..n. n. IIakoml>, L.

W ltwn,h'alll aod P. II. Whilakc.r.
In. S,mt1';cv: A. C. Craft, ,Tohn J). Hampton .
11. Do'ty Creek: Mose Adams, Alvie Caurlill, .10hn

H';P.1\lton, JameR Caudill and Stephen Brown.
12. Conway: J. E. Callahan and Arthul' Dixon.
13. Ced"1' Grove: Geo. B. I~on, HiJ'am Camrhell, Bm

Caudill, Alemander Whitaker, ERquire Watts.
14. Little Home: Geo. Hagans, Joe Hagan." Bob

Blair, James Hagans. Lewis Day, Lewis
Hagans.
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15 New Home: Dan Gibson, Lay Magga,rd, N. T.
Maggard, Ira Sparkman and Chas. Bauldredge.

16. Powell: D. R. Caudill, W. B. Mullins, Perry 'fa"k-
eU, A. C. Caudill and V. T. Caudill.

17. Clover Fork.
18. Ingi~hams Creek: James Whitaker, Kirby !Bon,

Susan Whitaker and Geo. Whitaker.
19. James Memorial: Beckham Fields, James D.

Fields, Crit Elderedge, Noah Elderedge, and W.
M. H. Dixon.

20. Meadow Fork: Milton N<a.pier.
21. New Bethleham: Harrison Wfllia,ms, Willie Walt-

ers, Isaac Creech, Lee Ritchie, Dan Noble.
22. Pilgrams Rest: Evan Cll\ud.
23. Little Damel: Cullen Sexton, John Madden,

Watson Sexton, J. R. Maggard R. S. Stamper.
24. Maple Grove: J. P. Mullins, Sa,rah E. Mullins and

Nola Mullins.
25. Dry Fork: Bud Brown, Wathanuel Young and

J. C. Brown.
26. Little Dove: W. G. Combs, W. G. Caudill, Billie

Day, Howard Caudill a~d Sam Combs.
27. Little Bethteham: E. A. Reedy, Frank Martin,

Hiram Amburgey, J. W. Caudi1l, F. F. Sumner.
28. Providence: None given.
29. Little Zion: Sam Combs, Austin CO'lllbs, Mose

Whitaker, Sam Cornett and James Jones.
30. Reynolds Fork: A. J. q'aylor, John P. Amburgey,

Newton Cornett, Millard Seals, Murrell Slone.
31. Tolson Creek: N. M. Elderedfl"e, W. R. Crase, Ted

Cloase anp Clevel ••"d Fields.
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